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proceedings thereunder. The MASTER -- "The ground tu
support of the motion was that under Con. Rule 1187 t
ation should be before the proper taxing officer for the. coi
Kent, being the county in which the solicitor resides. It :
admitted that the proecipe order in this case was irreguhý
if thîs motion had been made before anything had beeý
under it by the clients, it would have been set aside witl
But the case as it now stands is very different. The.
thougli irregular was not a nuflity, and when that ord
obeyed without any objection, and an enlargement asked f
granted, and objections to the bill were brought in and
largement obtained for the taxation to proceed, it is alt<
too late to raise any question of irregularity. Such an <obý
can only ho successfully taken if 'madewithin a reaý
time, and shall not be allowed if the party applying has
a fresh step after knowledge of the irregularity,' Cori
311. Justice will be doue in this case by dismissing tiie
without costs." F. Aylesworth, for the clients. S. S. Mi
the solicitor.

DIXOs v. GEORGAS BROTiiERs-LENNox, J.-Duav. 1

Fraudulent Misrepresentation--S ale of Business-Et
-Declaralon of 0o-parhinership-Failure to Rîegister-.-
sion of Penalties-Cosis.J -Acton for $1,500 damages foi
ed faine and fraudulent misrepresentations, and aiso fo:
penalty against each partuer, for failiug to reister the i
ation of co-partnership required by statute. LENOX, J,
judgment remitting the penalties in question, in pursua
the powers vested in hum under 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 26(0.).
judgment then proceeds: "the statute expresslY ProvidE
the. eoets cf the action shail not be remittcd. So far as thk
of the plaintiff's claim ia eoncerned, he could have sued
Coanty Cour't, if flot in the Division.' In the digposal
make of the. costs it is flot worth whule to enquire, and 1 e
no opinion, as te whether the Division Court kas jurisdicsi
not. The plaintiff would be entitled to, the costs of this 1
of his case then on the County Court scale, and the. defel
to a set off of the. extra costs of being brought into the
Court. Tiie plaintiff could have inoved for judgment
the. pleadings but I do flot think anY saving would ha,i
affeeted in that way. . . . I shall treat the Costa as
îndicated, an~d although on taxation, the plaintiffs costs


